Abstract --Discrete sub-system due to passive elements in motor drive require functional and structural integration to make efficient and power dense overall system. Such power dense system is the prerequisite in aerospace and marine applications. This paper presents the design optimization of integrated rotor-less inductors for high speed AC drive applications. Different slot-pole combinations are considered in this process. The single layer (SL) and double layer (DL) windings are chosen with concentrated winding (CW) and distributed winding (DW) configurations. The rotor-less inductors are optimized and compared in this paper with EE core inductor in terms of total losses, weight and AC copper resistance at both fundamental frequency and switching frequencies (10, 15 and 20 kHz). The comparative analysis between EE core and rotor-less inductors has shown a significant reduction in total losses and AC copper resistance at both fundamental frequency and all switching frequencies.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE integration of passive elements such as capacitor, inductor or transformer is becoming more prevalent in the industry of power electronics and drives. Over the last few years, there has been a transformation from conventional separated passive components to integrated options enclosed within the drive system. The use of passive integration in motor drive applications offer many benefits such as compact design, reduction in cost, mass, size and fewer manufacturing process. Therefore, applications where high power density is needed, the use of the integrated options present to be the best solution [1] [2] [3] .
The aim of this paper is to optimize the motor-shaped rotorless inductors proposed in [4] for high speed AC drives applications, focusing on reducing losses at both fundamental and switching frequencies. Different slot-pole combinations and winding arrangements are employed and compared with a conventional EE core inductor. 6, 12 and 18 slots with 2, 4 and 6 poles are considered. On the other hand, concentrated winding (CW) and distributed winding (DW) with single and double layers are considered.
All designs are modelled and analyzed through two dimensional finite element analysis (FEA). Since the effect of end winding inductance and end winding leakage flux is negligible compared to inductance and the leakage flux of the M. Raza Khowja*, C. Gerada*+, G. Vakil*, C. Patel*, Pat Wheeler* are with the Power Electronics, Machines and Control Group. *PEMC Group, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, UK. +PEMC Group, University of Nottingham, Ningbo China. Email: Raza.Khowja@nottingham.ac.uk machine itself, the 3D finite element analysis has not been adopted in this paper.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The paper [4] proposed novel integrative options for passive filter inductor which includes: motor-shaped rotational and rotor-less inductor for high speed drives. Both inductor designs are integrated axially inside the motor housing which has resulted in shared cooling system. The iron losses are minimized in the rotational inductor design by rotating its rotor at synchronous speed. This makes it appropriate application for the inverter output filter.
On the other hand, the rotor-less inductor design is proposed to use as a high power line inductors or isolation transformers. Furthermore, the AC resistance due to skin and proximity effects is reduced dramatically when compared with the conventional EE core inductor.
In [5] , a novel approach to integrate the inverter output filter inductor is presented for PMSM drives. The paper uses the inherent motor magnetics as filter inductance, introducing an external inductor instead. This leads to the elimination of power losses, weight and volume associated with an external filter inductor.
The design of integrated filter inductor for power factor correction application is presented in [6] . The paper modified the stator laminations to increase the stator back iron which act as an integrated filter inductor. This modification increases the outer diameter of the motor.
The complete stator back iron also can be used as magnetic component for one or more discrete inductors by integrating toroidal winding which drives alternating magnetic flux in the complete loops through the back iron of the stator core [7] [8] .
III. INTEGRATED ROTOR-LESS INDUCTOR
The integrated rotor-less inductor is shown in Fig. 1 . The motor-shaped rotor-less inductor design is extensively different from traditional inductors. It has stator and rotor like conventional motor or generator but without any magnet, winding or saliency on rotor. This round shape allows the inductor to integrate within the motor by fitting it axially with motor stator.
Furthermore, inductor can share the same motor housing thus eliminating the requirement of separate cooling system. As the motor-shaped inductor uses the same cooling system as that of motor or generator, it can be operated with a higher current density that would result in to reduced overall size and weight of the inductor.
T 978-1-5090-5853-2/17/$31.00 ©2017 IEEE However, CW induces lower mutual inductance compared to the DW which reduces the total inductance of the winding. This is due to the short pitching of the coils. The CW also induces harmonic components which lead to an increase in frequency dependent losses in the iron core such as hysteresis and eddy current loss [17] .
The DWs are wound in multiple tooth and distributed throughout the stator periphery in either full-pitch or fractionalpitch arrangement. The DWs are distributed sinusoidal windings which leads to lower space harmonics induction and lower leakage flux [16] .
The windings of a motor or generator can be single or double layer depending on the application of the machine. The side cross section of end winding length is shown in Fig. 2(a) -(c). The practical implementation of the DW is having end winding length more than the single layer (SL) CW while on the other hand, double layer (DL) CW give the lowest end winding length and hence end winding copper loss. 
V. DESIGN OPTIMIZATION OF MOTOR-SHAPED INDUCTORS
A number of motor-shaped inductors were designed, with a range of slot-pole combinations for integrated rotor-less inductors. The rotor-less inductors were optimized and then compare with conventional EE core inductor in terms of total losses, weight and AC copper loss. EE core inductor is first designed [11] and then converted into motor-shaped inductors [4] . For the purpose of fair comparison, the type of core material, synchronous inductance, operating flux density, fundamental frequency, switching frequency, turns per slot, slot fill factor, slot area and conductor diameter were kept the same, the details of which are provided in Table I .
Initially, the DC copper loss without end windings and the inductor stack length were kept the same for the EE core inductor and motor-shaped inductors. Since the distributed windings give higher inductance than the CWs, the stack length of motor-shaped inductors was changed to keep the synchronous inductance same for all inductor designs.
The calculation of end winding length in this paper is approximated through an arc of the semi-circle as shown in Fig.  4 . The total mean length per turn of a conductor is twice the sum of the stack length and the semicircle arc around the corner. 
Required Inductance The comparative analysis between EE core inductor and motor-shaped inductors with different slot-pole combination is presented in section IV (A)-(C). Single and double layer CW and DW are considered for each of the slot-pole combination.
A. 2 Poles with 6, 12 and 18 slots Combination
The motor-shaped rotor-less inductors are analyzed and compared with EE core inductor in terms of total losses, total and weight. The performance comparison of 2 poles (2P) rotorless inductor with 6, 12 and 18 slots combination is presented in Table II . The total losses include: fundamental iron and copper losses with end winding length taken into account whereas, the total weight include the weight of the stator, rotor and windings of the inductor with end windings taking into account.
As can be observed from the Table II, the DW gives the higher inductance as compared to CW. This is because; the full pitch arrangement of the distributed winding induces higher voltage across it. The short pitch arrangement of the CW resulted in a lower synchronous inductance.
The stack length comparison of the rotor-less inductor is also presented in Table II which is varied in proportion to the change in the synchronous inductance. The synchronous inductance is remain same for SL and DL design since changing from SL to DL does only affect the end winding length of the windings. In comparison with EE inductor, the most efficient inductor design in 2 poles combination is 18 slots DW rotor-less inductor with both SL and DL. The total losses reduction in 18 slots rotor-less inductor with DL DW is 44.5% when compared with EE core inductor. In general, 12 slots rotor-less inductor contributes better performance in terms of total losses and weight. For 12 slots rotor-less inductor, the total losses are reduced from 151.4W to 92.8W, which is 39% reduction. The weight of the rotor-less inductors are relatively higher than the EE core inductor due to the full pitch arrangement of the DW, the details of which is provided in Table II. Moreover, the CW requires higher stack length to meet the inductance requirement which in turn increases the total losses and weight of the inductor. The comparison of the total losses and weight between EE and rotor-less inductor with 6, 12 and 18 slots combination is shown in Fig. 5 .
B. 4 Poles with 6, 12 and 18 slots Combination
The performance comparison of 4 poles (4P) rotor-less inductor with 6, 12 and 18 slots combination is presented in Table III . Again, it can be observed from the Table III, the SL DW gives the higher inductance as compared to CW due to different winding arrangements. The DL DW also gives the higher inductance than DL CW in 12 and 18 slots inductors whereas the inductance remain unchanged in DL DW and CW for 6 slots inductor. As stated earlier, the stack length is varied in proportion to the change in the synchronous inductance, the new stack length of the inductors in shown in Table III . The synchronous inductance and hence stack length is remain unchanged for SL and DL design.
In comparison with EE inductor, the most efficient inductor design in 4 poles combination is DL 18 slots rotor-less inductor with DW. For 18 slots rotor-less inductor with DL DW, the total losses are reduced from 151.4W to 98.1W, which is 35.1% reduction. The comparison of the total losses and weight between EE and rotor-less inductor with 6, 12 and 18 slots combination is shown in Table III and Fig. 6 .
C. 6 Poles with 6, 12 and 18 slots Combination
The performance comparison of 6 poles (6P) rotor-less inductor with 18 slots is presented in Table IV . The 6 and 12 slots winding are not feasible in the case of 6 poles. It can be seen in Table IV that the SL and DL DW gives the higher inductance as compared to CW.
The new stack length is changed in in accordance with the synchronous inductance. The most efficient design in 6 poles combination is 18 slots rotor-less inductor with both SL DW and DL DW with relatively higher weight. The total losses are reduced from 151.4W to 122W, which is 19.4% reduction. The comparison of the total losses and weight between EE and rotor-less inductor with 6, 12 and 18 slots combination is shown in Table VI 
D. Short Thermal Analysis
A thermal equivalent network has been made using a method of [12] is adopted to check the temperature rise of EE core and rotor-less inductors, the results of which are illustrated in Table V . Two most efficient rotor-less inductor designs have been chosen and compared with EE core inductor i.e. 12 slots 2 poles (DW SL) and 18 slots 2 poles (CW SL). As can be seen from Table V that rise in temperature of EE core inductor is higher than rotor-less inductors due to higher loss dissipation as compared to rotor-less inductors. 
E. Comparsion of AC Loss
The best inductor designs were selected from the performance comparison of rotor-less inductors and the AC copper loss had been assessed and compared with EE core inductor. The inductors have been chosen from each of the slot combination with 2 poles as 2 poles stator windings contributes the lowest leakage flux. The chosen inductor designs are: 6 slots (6S) 2P CW SL, 12 slots (12S) 2P DW SL, 18 slots (18S) 2P DW SL.
To evaluate the AC copper loss at fundamental and switching frequency (FSW), individual solid conductors were modelled. The current densities of selected inductor designs, when phase A reaches its peak value are shown in Fig. 8(a)-(d) . The magnitude of the harmonic component is considered to be 5% of the fundamental for determining and analyzing the AC copper loss. The fundamental current with switching frequency components were injected into the FEA model. The injected current waveforms are shown in Fig. 9(a)-(c) . The relation between the DC and AC copper loss is given by,
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is the total copper losses, is the DC copper loss with end winding effect taking into account and is the AC copper loss due to skin and proximity effect where end winding AC copper loss effect is neglected.
The AC copper loss in EE core inductor is observed higher than that of rotor-less inductors at fundamental and all considered switching frequencies, results of which are shown in Table VI . 6S rotor-less inductor with SL CW gives the lowest AC copper loss at both fundamental frequency and switching frequencies of 10, 15 and 20 kHz amongst all the inductor design. For 6S 2P SL CW, the AC loss reduction of 53.7% is achieved at fundamental frequency, whereas the reduction of 59.5%, 59.8 and 60.1% is achieved at all switching frequencies respectively, when compared with the EE core inductor. 12S 2P rotor-less inductor with SL DW does not offer AC loss reduction at fundamental frequency, whereas the reduction of 12.3%, 15.8 and 16.4% is achieved at all considered switching frequencies respectively.
On the other hand, 18S 2P rotor-less inductor with SL DW is unable to provide AC copper loss reduction due to higher leakage and fringing fluxes around the stator slots opening. This is due to the smaller shaft diameter which is kept identical for all the inductor designs. Moreover, the number of conductors per phase are higher for 12S and 18S inductors which leads to lower AC copper loss reduction compared to 6S inductor. It is important to note that most of the conductors are placed close to the airgap in EE design which has resulted in more fringing effect. In contrast, conductors of 6S rotor-less inductor are placed far from the slot opening airgap therefore, experiencing less fringing flux cutting the conductors. The effect of leakage flux is likewise lesser in the rotor-less inductor as its slot width is wider than the window width of the EE inductor. The effect of fringing and leakage fluxes is the reason for more flux cutting the conductors thus increasing the AC resistance, and hence, AC copper loss at both fundamental and all switching frequencies. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
A number of integrated rotor-less inductors were designed and proposed in this paper with different slot-pole combinations with single and double layer concentrated and distributed winding. The rotor-less inductors were optimized and then compared with EE core inductor in terms of total losses, weight and AC resistance at fundamental and all switching frequencies. The comparative analysis between EE core and rotor-less inductors has shown a significant reduction in total losses and AC resistance at both fundamental and switching frequencies.
For 12 slots 2 poles rotor-less inductor with SL DW, the total losses at fundamental frequency was reduced by 39% compared to EE core inductor. This comes at the expense of 7% increase in weight. For 18 slots 4 poles rotor-less inductor with SL DW, the total losses at fundamental frequency was reduced by 35.1% compared to EE core inductor. This comes at the expense of 37.7% increase in weight. For 18 slots 6 poles rotorless inductor with SL DW, the total losses at fundamental frequency was reduced by 19.4% compared to EE core inductor. This comes at the expense of 19.7% increase in weight.
Moreover, the AC loss at fundamental and all switching frequencies were reduced significantly when compared with EE core inductor. 6S inductor with SL DW contributed the lowest AC copper loss at both fundamental frequency and switching frequencies of 10, 15 and 20 kHz amongst all the inductor design. For 6S 2P SL DW, the AC loss reduction of 53.7% was achieved at fundamental frequency, whereas the reduction of 59.5%, 59.8 and 60.1% is achieved at all switching frequencies respectively, when compared with the EE core inductor. 12S 2P rotor-less inductor with SL DW had not offered AC loss reduction at fundamental frequency, whereas the reduction of 12.3%, 15.8 and 16.4% is achieved at all considered switching frequencies respectively compared to the EE core inductor. 
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